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Abstract
The risk of occurrence of deleterious alkali-silica reaction (ASR) in concrete should be
properly minimized in major highway pavements and bridges. Real-life experiences show that
even in concrete made with aggregates potentially not susceptible to ASR, it may occur under
unfavourable conditions of external alkali supply at wet conditions and heavy traffic load. An
experimental investigation was performed to study the susceptibility of selected Polish
mineral aggregates to ASR at external alkali supply. The test method „60°C concrete test with
external alkali supply” covered by draft procedure RILEM AAR-12 was implemented at IPPT
PAN laboratory. Air entrained concrete specimens were exposed to cyclic temperature
changes and wet-dry exposure as well as NaCl solution exposure. Several combinations of
coarse crushed aggregate and fine natural aggregate were tested in concrete designed as for
heavy duty highway pavement. SEM evaluation of microstructure of concrete with glacial
deposit aggregate revealed visible alkali-silica gel. The effects of fine aggregate on the
expansion of concrete were also revealed.
Keywords: air entrained concrete, alkali-silica reaction, cyclic exposure, external alkali,
highway pavement
1.

INTRODUCTION

The issue of susceptibility of some mineral aggregates to the reaction with alkali
hydroxides in concrete is still valid, despite numerous worldwide studies and publications [1].
The alkali-aggregate reaction occurs between the pore solution of concrete and the reactive
minerals in aggregate grains, eventually leading to excessive expansion and cracking of
concrete elements. ASR research on Polish mineral aggregates revealed reactivity of certain
sands and gravels containing opal and chalcedony, sandstone, silica limestone and dolomite
[2-4]. The expansion of cement mortar or concrete specimens with the tested aggregate
depends on the content of potassium and sodium in cement. The impact of external alkalis
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was demonstrated using the climate simulation concrete prism test [5] and such a test was
used successfully to evaluate job mixtures for pavements.
For the ASR performance testing of concrete the "60°C concrete test with external alkali
supply" method was developed at the German VDZ Institute [6]. The method involves cyclic
exposure of concrete specimens to wetting-drying, soaking in solution of sodium chloride,
while the temperature change takes place within the range from 20°C to 60°C. It has been
recently included in RILEM AAR-12 draft procedure. The test method allows to evaluate the
resistance to alkali-silica reaction of concrete mixtures for the moisture classes WA (concrete
element exposed to extraneous moisture and to external supply of alkalis by de-icing agents)
and WS (concrete element exposed to extraneous moisture, to external supply of alkalis by
de-icing agents and to fluctuating loads – concrete pavements of motorway constructions) [7].
The "60°C concrete test with external alkali supply" method was implemented at the
Institute of Fundamental Technological Research, Polish Academy of Sciences to assess the
risk of ASR reactions in domestic aggregates in concrete [5]. The paper describes preliminary
results of ASR performance tests on air entrained concrete containing crushed granite and
aggregates crushed from glacial deposits in the northern part of Poland. The expansion tests
with external alkali supply are compared with the standard expansion testing of mortar
specimens in 1 N NaOH solution at 80°C.
2.

EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

2.1
Materials and specimens
Air-entrained concrete containing crushed coarse aggregates and siliceous sand was tested
(Table 1). Portland cement CEM I 42.5R was used, with an alkali content of Na2Oeq=0.58%.
The water-to-cement ratio was selected following an assumed limiting value adequate for
slip-formed concrete highway pavement to be exposed to XF4 aggressive environment.
Concrete mixes contained domestic aggregates with maximum grain size of 16 or 22 mm.
The grain size distribution of aggregates was set according to Polish standards for concrete
highway pavements. The content of fine aggregates was 30%. Air entraining admixture was
used to obtain the target fresh air content of 5% to 7%.
The mixes were manufactured using a laboratory mixes of 50 litres capacity. Concrete
prisms 75x75x285 mm with steel studs were made of each mix for ASR performance testing.
Companion cube specimens were also manufactured for standard compression testing.
Table 1: Composition and properties of fresh and hardened concrete mixture
Mixture Designation
Type of Cement
Cement [kg/m3]
w/c
Coarse aggregate
Fine aggregate
Fresh air content, A [%]
Slump [mm]
Compressive strength, fc28
[MPa]

GD1_QS

GD2_QS

G1_QS
G2_QS
G3_QS
CEM I 42.5R
360
0.45
Glacial deposit Glacial deposit Granite 1, 2- Granite 2, Granite 3, 21, 2-16 mm
2, 2-16 mm
16 mm
2-16 mm
22 mm
Natural quartz sand, 0-2 mm
6.2
4.6
7.2
5.5
6.7
180
180
130
140
150
42.6

48.1
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2.2
T
Test methoods
The petrographiic analysis of mineralls in aggreg
gate grains was perforrmed using RILEM
AAR-1 Recommenndation. Thiin sections oof aggregatee grains were preparedd with a thicckness of
20±2 µm
m. The pettrographic analysis
a
waas focused on
o characterrisation of potentially reactive
forms oof silica usiing Olympu
us BX51 m
microscope with
w digital colour cam
mera and au
utomatic
moving table Prior ES11BX/B
B.
Freshh mix propperties weree tested usiing standard EN meth
hods (the sllump, the fresh
f
air
content)). After 28 days of cu
uring the c ompressivee strength of
o concrete on 100 cu
ubes was
tested according to PN-EN 12390. The aiir void conteent in hardeened concret
ete was measured on
polishedd flat sectioons using Im
mage Pro 7 digital anaalysis of microscopic im
mages acco
ording to
PN-EN 480-11.
The A
ASR perforrmance test consists off pre-storing
g specimenss for 28 dayys and an altternating
storage for 140 dayys.
Pre-sstorage: Aftter casting, the prisms were proteected from moisture
m
losss and storeed in the
moulds at 20±2°C for 1 day. After
A
demooulding the prisms were stored in a water batth for 20
days at the temperaature of 20±
±2°C. The pprisms weree inserted in
nto sealed ccontainers and
a were
placed iin the therm
mostatic chaamber (the rreactor) for 6 days at a temperatuure of 60±2°°C and a
minimuum relative humidity of 98%. Theen stored 1 day in an unopened
u
ccondition in
n a room
with 200±2°C. At the
t age of 28 days thhe zero meaasurement of
o the masss and the leength of
specimeens were takken.

Figure 1: Alternating
g storage off concrete prrisms with external
e
alkkali supply
Alterrnating storrage: At the age of 228 days the prisms weere exposedd to the altternating
storage condition. The single cycle lastedd for 14 day
ys and it waas repeated 10 times. After
A
the
zero lenngth measurrement, the prisms weree placed in a dryer at 60±5°C
6
withh an air supp
ply for 5
days, Fiigure 1. Theen the prism
ms were rem
moved from
m the dryer to cool off and to be placed
p
in
containeers with 3%
% NaCl solu
ution at 20±
±2°C for 2 days. Afterrwards the pprisms werre placed
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over a water bath in a sealed container. The container was placed in the reactor for 6 days at
60±2°C and RH ≥ 98%. Containers removed from the reactor were stored in an unopened
condition at 20±2°C for 1 day. Then the mass and the length of prisms were determined at the
laboratory environment at 20±2°C and RH=65±5%. The alternating storage was continued
until the specimens reached the age of 168 days following their preparation. The concrete has
sufficient resistance to the alkali-aggregate reaction when the final expansion is less or equal
to 0.30 mm/m.
Accelerated mortar bar test (ASTM C1260/RILEM AAR-2) was used to evaluate the ASR
expansion potential on specimens exposed to 1 N NaOH solution at 80°C during 14 days. In
accordance with these standards, if after 14 days of testing the expansion of the mortar bars is
lower than 0.10%, the aggregate may be considered non-reactive, and above 0.20% is highly
reactive. Three mortar bar specimens 25×25×285 mm were prepared using Portland cement
CEM I 42.5R (Na2Oeq=0.88%) for each aggregates, which were processed by crushing and
sieving to the appropriate specified by standard gradation.
Identification of alkali-silica gel was performed on polished sections with an area of 45x30
mm, cut from concrete prisms after 10 cycles of the alternating temperature exposure and out
of mortar specimens after 14 days of the exposure to 1N NaOH solution at 80°C. The
microstructure of mortar and concrete was observed using Scanning Electron Microscope
(SEM) with Energy Dispersive X-Ray Analysis (EDX) [8]. Specimens were tested using
Zeiss sigma VP microscope, in the backscatter mode using an acceleration voltage of 20 kV.
3.

TEST RESULTS

The total air content (A) in hardened concrete specimens was measured and it was higher
than 4.6% and smaller than 7.2%. The dispersion of the air content between concrete mixtures
with different aggregate type was probably caused by a dust fraction of rocks. A large
proportion of dust fraction causes the absorption of air entraining admixture and thus reduces
its effectiveness. The compressive strength after 28 days of curing was from 42 MPa to 48
MPa (the average values for three specimens).
A variety of rock types was identified in crushed aggregate grains from glacial deposits:
limestone, granite, diorite, sandstone, mudstone, spongiolite, quartzite and siliceous rock
(chalcedony-rich rocks). Each of aggregates from glacial deposits contained quartz in its pure
form, strained quartz and quartz crystals smaller than 60 μm and thus classifying as
microcrystalline material. According to the RILEM classification this corresponds to the
Class II of reactivity potential. All granites mainly consisted of plagioclase, albite and Kfeldspar, quartz and biotite. The strained quartz and microcrystalline quartz were also present
in granite aggregates as well as myrmekitic quartz which can increase the potential for ASR
[8].
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Figuure 2: The expansion
e
of
o concrete pprisms in tim
me during ASR
A perform
mance testin
ng with
external
e
3% NaCl soluttion exposurre
The relative inccrease of th
he length off concrete sp
pecimens in
n time is preesented in Figure
F
2.
The hoorizontal axxis covers the
t time oof 10 expossure cycless of specim
mens to altternating
temperaature, moistture and external alkallis. The maass of specim
mens increaased over time:
t
the
mass gaain was from
m 0.7% to 1.4%.
The ASR reaactivity of single agggregates evaluated
e
in accordaance with ASTM
RILEM-AA
AR-2 recom
mmendation is shown in
n Figure 3.
C1260/R

F
Figure 3: Thhe expansion
n of mortarr specimens in time in 1M
1 NaOH ssolution at 80°C
8
followinng ASTM C1260
C
proceedure and RILEM AAR
R-2 recomm
mendation
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Exam
mples of SE
EM images of specimenns containin
ng crushed aggregate ffrom glaciall deposit
1 after tthe terminaation of VDZ and AST
TM tests aree shown in Figures 4 – 5 along with
w EDS
spectra at selected locations. Some crackks in the matrix
m
were present in cconcrete sp
pecimens
the mosst severe crracking waas observed in concrette with agg
gregates froom glacial deposits.
d
ASR geel of typicall compositio
on was founnd; it was fiilling cracks and air-vooids in air entrained
e
concretee specimenss.

Figgure 4: The microstructture of conccrete with glacial depossit aggregate
te (GD1_QS
S) after
VDZ test
t with visible alkali--silica gel (1
1)(2); the sccale bar is 7700 μm

te (GD1_QS
S) after
Figgure 5: The microstructture of conccrete with glacial depossit aggregate
VDZ test with visible Friedeel’s salt in ccement matrrix (1)(2)(3)) and ettringgite deposit in airvoids
v
(4)(5);; the scale bar
b is 100 μm
m
4.

T
TEST ANA
ALYSIS

The A
ASR reactivvity of singlle aggregatees was evalu
uated using
g ASTM C1 260/ RILEM
M AAR2 (Figurre 3). Specimens contaaining crushhed aggregatte from glaccial depositt 1 demonstrrated the
greatestt expansion, above 0.25% after 144 days of sttorage in NaaOH solutioon. Also thee natural
quartz ssand exhibitted a clear potential foor ASR sincce the final expansion of mortar bars
b was
about 00.298%. Thhese aggreg
gates can bbe considereed as poten
ntially harm
mful, reactiing with
sodium and potassiium hydrox
xides in conncrete pore solution.
s
Th
he other fouur coarse ag
ggregates
can be cconsidered innocuous
i
as
a indicatedd by modest final expan
nsion of speecimens.
The prolonged exposure of
o concretee specimens to cyclic changes oof temperatture and
moisturre, and exterrnal alkali supply
s
resuulted in steaady increasee of specimeen length. For
F most
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concrete mixes made with the combination of siliceous sand and crushed coarse aggregates
the final expansion was above 0.30 mm/m (Figure 2). Only concrete specimens with granite 3
aggregate after 10 cycles showed the final expansion of 0.29 mm/m, slightly below the
limiting value. The highest length increase was observed for concrete specimens made with
crushed aggregate from glacial deposit 2 (1.12 mm/m).
To confirm that such a large expansion was caused by the formation of an expansive
alkali-silica gel in concrete and mortar specimens, the microstructure was examined using
SEM_EDX after termination of the VDZ and ASTM tests. ASR gel of typical composition
was found. The weakest aggregate grains were completely or almost entirely replaced by
alkali-silica gel. Many of the aggregate particles were found to contain cracks filled with
alkali-silica gel from which is penetrated to the cement matrix (Figure 5). The chemical
analysis in microsurface revealed that it was Si-Ca-K-Na gel. The chemical composition
didn’t differ from the range of composition known from the literature [9-13]. The ratios of
Na/Si, K/Si, Ca/Si, (Na+K)/Si were 0.27, 0.03, 0.52, 0.31, respectively, i.e. within the range
characteristic for ASR gel. The alkali-silica gel partially or completely filled the air-voids.
After the exposure of concrete specimens to NaCl solution, ettringite appeared in the air-voids
and Friedel’s salt in the matrix (Figure 5).
The crushed coarse aggregate classified as innocuous using the data in Figure 3 when
combined with QS sand exhibited quite substantial expansion during the concrete
performance testing. The significant reactivity of fine aggregate clearly contributed to the
length increase of concrete. That is a demonstration of the significance of sand reactivity in
evaluation of such aggregate combinations.
5.

CONCLUSIONS

The following conclusions can be drawn:
The cyclic „60°C concrete test with external alkali supply” test method covered by draft
procedure RILEM AAR-12 was effective to reveal the influence of domestic aggregate
combinations on expansion of concrete specimens. The expansion of air entrained
concrete specimens containing siliceous sand and crushed aggregate from glacial
deposits or granite aggregate reached 0.287 to 1.119 mm/m when exposed to external
3% NaCl solution.
− Extensive amounts of ASR gel, identified using SEM-EDS, was found in specimens
showing the largest length increase. The gel was filling the air-voids and replaced some
aggregate grains.
− The exposure of concrete specimens to alternating temperature, moisture and 3% NaCl
solution resulted in an increased occurrence of Friedel’s salt and ettringite in the matrix.
− For the investigated range of slowly reacting mineral aggregates the results of concrete
performance tests are broadly consistent with the prediction based on accelerated mortar
bar tests.
−
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